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Classic KISS Rebreather Kit , with Jetsam Triple display - $5,600.00 USD
Classic KISS Rebreather Kit, with Closed Circuit Research Triple Pendent Display - $5,750.00 USD
This includes everything except the 3 sensors, two tanks and a BCD or Harness. Any BCD/Harness that has the bolt
holes in the back can be used. The tanks should have a set of lefthand/righthand valves. We recommend 2 liter tanks.
For sensors, we have used both the Teledyne R22-ATT and R22-D. The R22-D sensors are the ones Teledyne now recommends for diving applications.
Crating & Handling Fee, Classic KISS - $30.00 USD
Sport KISS Rebreather Kit, Complete - $5,200.00 USD
This includes the complete rebreather, 3 K1D sensors, Oxycheq 40# Kiss Wing and A-Pac Lite Harness, 2 Aluminum 13
cuft tanks with modular lefthand/righthand valves.
Sport KISS Rebreather Kit - $4,450.00 USD
This includes the complete rebreather and 3 K1D sensors, but no harness/wing and no tanks.
Crating & Handling Fee, Sport KISS - $20.00 USD
Shipping for the Classic and Sport KISS Rebreather Kits : We courier via an international shipping company, airport to
airport. Once the shipment lands at the airport, you, the client will be contacted for further instructions. You can either
pick up the order at the airport or choose to have it delivered on. To most places, we ship collect. This way, there is
absolutely no markup on the shipping costs. You are paying the exact fee. On top of the shipping fee, you will also be
responsible for any taxes, duties and brokerage fees. These charges usually need to be paid for when the unit is picked
up or delivered. Please note that we will only ship the rebreather kit fully insured.
For areas where shipping collect is not an option, shipping will have to be paid in advance with the purchase of the rebreather kit. We will need your complete shipping address in order to provide you with a proper quote. Also, we will
need the name of the airport where you would like to pick the unit up. When the unit arrives, you will still have the option
of picking the unit up at the airport or having it delivered on. Any extra delivery, taxes, duties and brokerage fees will be
an extra charge. Our fee covers the courier and full insurance to your airport. These extra charges usually need to be
paid for when the unit is picked up or delivered.
Units shipped within Canada or the USA are shipped UPS expedited directly to your shipping address. This shipping
method includes the brokerage fees. As the brokerage fee is a percentage of the value of the item shipped, this is the
most economical way to ship a high value item.
Baby Booster - $1,575.00 USD
Baby Booster Kit (includes the booster, whips/gauge and 1500 Pelican Case) - $2,226.00 USD
Whips/Gauge - $565.00 USD
Pelican 1500 Case - $125.00 USD
Baby Booster Seal Kit - $60.00 USD
Shipping - Please contact us for a quote. We will need to know your order and your shipping address in order to give
you an exact shipping quote.

Specifications and prices are subject to change without notice
All Prices are in US dollars
Prices are effective May 1, 2007
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VR2 DIVE COMPUTER & ACCESSORY PRICING
VR2 Package Price: When purchased with either a Classic or Sport KISS Rebreather Kit, $890.00 USD
This is for the basic computer with the rebreather link open. For upgrades, see below.
VR2, Purchased Individually, $993.00 USD
This is for the basic computer with the rebreather link open. For upgrades, see below.
VR2 & Triple Display Upgrade, $1,213.00 USD
Includes the basic VR2 computer with the rebreather link open, cable, assembly & testing. The single display which is
removed is tested and returned to the diver.
Add-ons:
Normoxic Trimix, $200.00 USD
Colour Display, $318.00 USD
V1, $290.00 USD
VPM upgrade for new computers
V1A, $585.00 USD
VPM upgrade for older computers
Screen Guard, $27.00 USD
Case, $26.00 USD
Spares Kit, $35.00 USD
Includes lithium battery, new battery cap, O-rings, spring and tool
Down Load Kit, $239.00 USD
Includes Windows Prolog s/w, Proplanner deco s/w (DOS), PIN activation and cables
REBREATHER MONITORING SYSTEM
3 PPO2 Display: $995.00 USD
Classic KISS Sensor Block (Kidney): $324.00 USD
This Sensor Block is designed specifically for the RB monitoring system and new triple PPO2 display
3 PPO2 Display with Sensor Block (Kidney): $1,319.00 USD
Triple Oxygen Cell, core module: $1,495.00 USD
VR Wrist Unit: Starting at $1,524.95 USD
This price includes the open rebreather link
VR3 Upgrade - A Board: $1,050.00 USD
VR3 Upgrade - B Board: $604.00 USD
VR3 Upgrade - C Board: $250.00 USD
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